
THE LEGEND OF ROBERT ROSS AND I SABEL I'f ACKAY

The descendants of Alexander and William who settled in Richmond
County on Cape BreLon Island, Nova Scotia all have the same story
passed down orally from generation to generation concerning the
courtship and marriage of Roberb Ross and Isabel MacKay which goes
as follows:

"RoberL Ross was a Scolch 1ad from the Isle of Skye who was
a niner in the Scotch army during the Battle of Waberloo.
(arrived in Pictou around f800).
Lord MacKay being very fond of music invited the Piper to
play for him and vhite there Robert fell- in love wiLh
IsabeIIe Mackay (The Lord's daughter) and she felI in love
viih him. when t,he fact was disclosed, the good Lord Mackay
was very angry and ordered the young piper never to return'
Honever love for each other remained and so they were married."

Descendants of John vho remained in Pictou vittl Robert and inheriLed
Lhe homesLead, denied this report and maintained bhat Robert lras
married Lo Margret curry stolre. when this information was passed
along to Ehe obher families they were reluctanL to accept rt'

when this research was undertaken both stories were taken lnto
account atong wiLh Lhe idea thab many researching their family
t,ree hope bo find RoyaILy or Nobility in their background ' Both
sbories had numerous errors. A record of Robert's marriage was found

"February LL, L794. Robert Ross son to Donald Ross of
Cubhel was married this day at Rogart bo Isabel Mackay from
Ardaly. "

This was found in Parish of Dornoch records. A search of old
gazzeLEeers did no! reveal a cuthel or Ardaly in s u t h e r I a n d s h i r e .

ihere is a Cuthill on the map, cl()se to the town of Dornoch' (is
Lhis pronounced cuL-hiIl- or cuth-irl?). An ArdalIie was found in
Aberdlenshire, and the following was found in a Microfische at the
Mormon Family Hisbory Cenber- "Mackays of Aberdeenshire":

June 8 , L769 - Isobel Mackay daughter of George MacKay
vas baptized at Peterhead.

AIso found, eiLher in this film or the
for Aberdeenshire, bhe bapbism records
same as was found in Parish of Dornoch
to be rechecked for accuracY).

Church of Scotland records
of their six children - the
records. (These sources need

september 1996 fhe following information vas obLained from The

Dornoch HeriLage socieby with reference to a recently obtained map:

"The Commonty of Lonemore" dated 1184 on which Achlach'
Ardally,and,noLcuthill,butKetleareshown,atlwibhina
radius of a few hundred yards of each other'

What is lhe present name of Robert's home referred Lo as cuthel?

what is lhe present name of map location "ArdaIly"?

3. Was Lhere an Isobel Mackay born in Ardally, Parish of Dornoch
at an appropriate date to be Roberb's wife? (in 1794)

which Isobel diC Robert marry?



The Iegend of Roberb Ross and Isabel Mact(ay

Relevanb noLes from a history of lhe CIan Mackay:Georqe-Third Lord Reay born 167g dieJ rl4g...secured the esLate ofScourie, and before he died he sa!, one of his sons aspropr retor of Bighouse, and another as proprietor of Skibo.. . . . . secured Lhe lands of Eddrachillis and Scourie u":'dowry

5. Did Roberr ( t.tre piper )

6. Does Lhe Lord Mackay
Lord Reay?. . . or could

LORD R EAY

Ross marry the

menLioned in bhe
lhere also be a

Lord's daughter?

Iegend, refer to
Lord Macka y ?

. Rob Donn (17r4-1784 was
named fsabel Mackay is said
songs...... the es ta Le was
f brother, Mackay of Bighouse

Donald-Fourbh Lord Reay 1748_178f...
Lheir favorite poeb. A girl,
to have inspi.red some of his
hiaiiagea Ey his Lordship,s hal

Georqe-F i f bh Lord
his esLate
age of 34
bitle by h

Huqh

Eric

Reay l76l - f768....surplus (of bhe produce of
) was, markebed a! Bonar Bridqe. . . . . he died at. bhel.eavrng no male issue. He was succeeded in theis brother Hugh (son of the fourth Lord Reay).

son of
bh Lord.
his own
the Hon.

SixLh Lord Reay- 1766 - L7g7....He was of course, athe Fourth Lord Reay, and younger brother of the fif...had an accident to his heaO-....unable to manageaffairs....was succeeded by his cousin Eric, son ;fGeorqe Mackay of Sk i bo.
Sevenbh Lord Reay L797 -LBA9

Anot,her book on the peerage records _ George, fifbh Baron Reaymarried first Jan. 1759 Marion. . .married second-oct. 1760 Elizabethand had issue bhree daughters.

7' rf bhe father of rsabel from Ardallie was ceorge 
'he 

Frfth LordReay she was born(1769) after his death and what would Lord Reaybe doing in Aberdeen if his esbabe was rn Sutherland?
8. ff Robert married_ an fsobel Mackay from Ardally, parish of Dornochwhab was her birth dabe and parenbs names?

9. One of Lhe sons of the Lhird Lord Reay was proprieLor of Bighouse.Where?
10 Another son of Lhe Lhird Lord lras proprietor of skibo. Eri.c,sonof Lhe Hon. ceorge Mackay of skibo r.ras the sevent,h Lord Reayll. Did one of Lheir Lordships live in Skibo Castler verf close LoArdally in uhe parish of Dornoch? Did he invite Robirr over uoplay the pipes? Did Robert farr in rove with the beautiful rsobel?Did they overcome The Lord's objections? Did they marry and livehappily ever afber?
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Family History Research on:

Robert Ross, son of Donald Ross of cuthel county of sutherland
was born in 1769, and died in Bayview, Pictou County, Nova Scotia
on November 22, 1843 and is buried in Seaview Cemetery' Pictou'

Robert was married first to Isobel (Isabella, Isberl, Bel1) t'tcKay:
February lI , L794. Robert Ross, son to Donald Ross of Cuthel
vas married this day at Rogart to Isabel McKay from Ardaly'

Isabel and Robert had five sons and one daughter all born in scotland.

Detail of Baptism Records Parents
Robert Ross

Place
& Isabella McKaY Ard a IYAlexander - March 15' 1800

Christian - April 30' 1802
william - JuIy 25, rB04

Angus
Donald
John

Wi 11i am
Angus
Donald

& Isobel McKaY
& Isbe11 McKaY

Achlachan
Auchlock

Register of Baptisms - Parish
1804, July 25 William lawful
n uchlach wa$ baPL i zcd .

- Sept. 12 ' 1806
- June 30, 1809
- Sept . 22, LALL

of Dornoch- County of Sutherland
son to Robt. Ross & Isbell McKay

Ardelach
Achlach
Lon emo r e

4. March 15, 1809 (Could also be deciphered as 1802 or fB08)
Discharge paper from His Majesty's 75th Highland Regiment of Foot
inofert-nossl private soldier....home in the Parish of Dornoch in
or near the market town of Dornoch....has served honeslly and faith
fully...for the space of six months. But having provided tvo
subs!itutes to serve in his Room...is hereby discharged "'(Source: family records - copy of document )

1817 Census for Plctou, Nova
Men over 5O Men 16-50

0l
Assuming this is Robert (Lhe
and only ttlree of five sons.

ca lB23 Robert married his second wife Catherine Graham in Pictou'
They had five daughters and one son.

1838 Census of Pictou, Nova Scotia reveals the household of Robert
Ross - "occuPation PiPer".

1843 Robert died. The copy of his will is headed "Robert Ross Piper"
In it he lists all of his Lwelve children by name with the exception
of christian. To those born in scotland' he bequeathed:
Alexander - all my tools for pipemaking

- my mounted, horn box
- his mothers chesb
- one shi l l ing

John - one shilling and the homestead.
The girls from the second malriage got one shilling each' and the son
received a house and land.
Sources: Archives of Nova Scotia, Mormon History cenler' Pictou Recor(

Robert Ross & Bell McKaY
& Isobel McKaY
& Isobel McKaY

scotia 1i sts Robert
Boys Women Gir].s
300

piper ) there 'ntas no

Ross:
Tota 1

4
vife or daughter

9.
church of Scotland Records from 1730 Parish of Dornoch.Rosses of Dorn(



RESEARCH PRIORITIES

ROBERT ROSS. . PIPER PARISH OF DORNOCH, SUTHERLAND

Reference numbers refer to paragraphs in T attached'

4 confirm birthdqbe- of Rgbert - 1J69' Date on gravestone' Believed
bo be conflr*eo u nT6IIE-TEEE?I "-E-6f 

church records of Dornoch.

New Registry House wal unable to locate lrhen Birth certificate was

i.q',r"=[.d . wi l1 have to recheck source ' ( I )

Name of Roberlr's mother. Falher's nane - DonaId shoved in records
of Robert's birth -;ffi;tt;;;u '-llotii"t;= name not mentioned '(l' 2)

Names of Isobel McKa 's moLher and father.

in ScoLland.-- a. rn-i8Il aL childbiruh (3)
b Betveen rerr and Robert's emigration (exact date unknown) '

No vomen in housetrold at 1817 census (5)
OR

- iii" did not emigrate with him and died in Scotland sometlme
t' i"i"i"-*ou"tt's second marriage ca r823 (6)'
.t or, rf she did'".igttt" she died on the passage or in Nova
- scotia before 1817 Census'

Isobel's Birth date

bel M

te of death of Christian Ross' b aoz.
llova-$otia =cords 

f ound to date ' She was

in Robert's Will 1843 (B)

or Donald b.
184 3 ( Angus-

alive at that

She does not appear in anY
the only child not mentioned

1806 and 1809. Both are
an item of furniture' Donald-
date or he believed them to be

(8)

6 Names and birth dates of Robert's brothers and sisters'
qmaker '

ttltio?t-Zf thtPipers or Dornoch in Dornoch Libraryr

occupation of Robert, Robert's father' Tsobel's father if available'

s Will
vere

Jean Ross,
site 14, Box 6,
R. R. 1, Trenton,
Nova Scotia, Canada BOK lxo

Da!e of dea tll o:l---..rA n
lnent i oned in Robert'
a token shilling) so

service (4)


